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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.
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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COJlJNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER

No. 769

From the Independent.
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Dr. Swopo has purchased Ihe
First Nft'ional Hunk building, of
7,500.
Deimnyr, coiiskletation,
FT
IT&
Frank Thurmond, of Peminp,
was robbed of 8750 worth or diamond'', a email amount of money
and a revolver one week a(jo lust
Saturday night, by thieves breaking into bis residence.
$5.
fi.
W. P. Doreey located an onyx
Millar
P.
fOj
K!(ftiim Hpaittr.
Win. I. K'il, 10; O. claim in 1SB5 on the Lower Gila,1
Curl M.
T. HarrM; .LP Kpurlufttj 'I. A Kl- - nearthH Jteal
raucli, which may!

B50E.U'E,E2,Y PURE
61ERI1A COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
HiiUboro, N. M., Deo. 8th. lSOo
The CommiseionTB met in special session pursuant to adjournment.
Present George It- B.ui
-

I IIH
Vt'lll
IIHl TniilB
J; Juan Anall.i jd; fMIMD l
Tlioinaa KiWora
A t Moo Garulu ?fi ; Kerclin Goinsalt'n JO; crops out for a distance of 1,000
'faf.iva
J.J. Ar::'n H; P'ltro feet aud vanes in thickueas from
lV'Iru one to
Riwell
; ("Ims.
M.uiti.ya
forty feet- - .sir. Dmsey reJO; Thoa.
Vallej.iH f tt ; K. F. llo!ni
some samples of the
rent
lVlcr
cently
Furlwy $G; Maik Tlioiiimon $U;
Kinimv ffl; Urlmn" Avivy JG; U. Mallett onyx to Tilliny it Co.. und was a;
.
G ; Ttioa. Mahur
0 ; Jaaioa Sliirk
vised that if it could be mined in
J. A. larga blocks thr.t it would b worth
J. II. Julw
Mention
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J.
$0;
tuero Baca W: Kulomio Arinijo ft;
Francisco Trufillo .'t :
Tatoya
Vlll 1). Reilly ft ;
ft ; J. Ij
V.
H. McAnnl.an $3;
Chaa. Yalf:i;
r

rvpeinct 2.

JoFe Chavea y Gongales, road
supervisor, Precinct 4.
Tafuvaft:
J Peter Xinney, roail supervisor, KtRiim:ailo
J,!; Turn as UliavVaft;

Trecinct 13.
J .ho S. Hurst, justice of the
pence, Precinct .".
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Ordered, That Epifano Torres
tw allowed the sum of $2,1, to re-- j
air aud put in good condition the
toad through tho Saledo.
Ordered, That J. J- Oa'C'a be al
lowed the sum of $20, to lie d
on tho road between
and Hermosn.
Ordered. That V. W, Winston
tH allowed tho turn of $15, to be
expended on tho lYimow and
t'uchillo road.
Ordered, That J. W, Orchard be
the um of $25, to make n
the Jarihsa Creek.
the following p?r
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Van co.
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YiHiuldo Ttujllir., election reKi(er uml

neuter, t2').'o.
I'milio Toitob, tdrittlnn tltuk and

me?

tl

Tafoyi,

Felipe

elci'tioii

CJMFUS AM)

'noHscnger

Aloys Preiser, eotumisaioiirt,
Max li. Kaliler, coniiniHaiona,
Max L, Kahler, attend mco
Court and ComiuiHsionur,, (H.
Manuel Araon, interpreter
Court, and OoniiiiiaionprH, .11.
A. H. Ilarll.ie, aulary district
and coitn, (57.50.

upwards, .Send for catalogue.
ing for amateurs.

(87.55.
(23.00.

attorney,
:

Peter Kennev, road supervisor
cinct. 13.
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the other day.
W. H. Beaumier, the gentle-manl- y
traveling agent of the
Democrat, called on us
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HOW'S THIS i
off.r Ono Hundred Dollars
reward for any cao of Catanh
that rannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure,
We

1. J. Choky
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Wp are i i receipt of n invitation to attend a grand calioo ball
at Monarch Mall, Kingston, Dec,
held for the ben-li- t
25tb. It will l
of the school fund of Precinct
t,
No. 3. Floor managers. Will
Lmi Johnson, Fied Cain.
Admission $1.
"Uncle Bei." IV,r,ra and r.n's
Jvlinor are prospecting for gold in
the California desert.
Judge Nioklo gave the young
folks a very pleasant Gramophone
entertainment at the school house,
the y.her evening.
Mrs. Mayuie E. Marble, formerly of Kingston, still has her family
rendenco at No. 175(1 Uaee street,
Denver. Walter jr. is employed iu
tho Gulf railroad ofik'o, while the
other three children attend the
Wyman school here. Mia Marble
was noininaind for stale superintendent of public instruction by

,ed

wan el!

control samples is increasing,
Hoott Si Fanning have another
car of Sherman ore ready for mnr
ket and will ship this lime to th
Their last
Silver Cjly woiks.
shipment netted over $900
All the parlies concerned speak
eonlidantiy or the ultimate succes
of the big placer deal. The Hills
boro output of tho precious meta 1
will soon be up in tho millions.
wii'l
Hupl. Ilui-hehip will.
in tho next lew days I wo carlo"
of first
.as and concent!
to the. Silver 'ity smelting works.
Hall ,t Mary are taking out
lead
about a ton a d iy of
silver ore from their Percha mine.
Manager Williams, of th
Wicks, is pushing work on tha
Ktopes of the tunnel level and is
kiiping the 1'crcha mill iu steady
operation,
Harnish Si Shafer will (hip fc
carload of sulphide, ore from tha
Opportunity early next week,
The Caledonia Iliborula raimi
peoplu ara doing some exploring;
and sampling work with a view to
resuming regalar o;eajL 1,'I'T s
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legislature will be Ilipul.lican in
complexion, in which rise I, e will
contest his opponent's neat. Keep
your weather eye open, Mr.
Bey-nold-
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that mining busitwwk liart IS improving very rapidly "A much
I utter class of ore is Leing
brought
in for assay and the uumber of
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Prosper

AmswTX.Ml of
Toledo, O.
v
TTtTVw"
being done I
We, the nnd. rsiuued, have known f received ibu liiruewt mni aitv of anv e
'idatu hefao the
It in tin-- 1 fione ra fur mine
F. J. (Jheuey for the last 15 year,
'"' 7'
1 ",! ",!""n,,: fUl,"i' V u.
and believe him pel feci v houoia"n.v
their claims.
bio in all hii ineS Irnnaaelio.o. I r,i,iM naliil uml '""-i -I '
i
II
in lug
Good practice
anil finnei!!y abiu to carry oni
liners can
-- Mrs- E K Smith leave, maka money leasJ-Ttunde by t'jcir
this canou
any obliatiouri
excellent ground is now
hnu.
lliiishoro on the 2 ih, to tNU!,,n',
Wl T I'litTAX,
charpe of a Mission School at Cns. oil red at lease Jn ti itb the
and Suaka mines. Our own
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. tilli, on the bnnhr line between
miners sro all at work aud tbers
New Mexico nnd Colorado.
WAf.IJl.NO, Ki.nnajiA M.UtVlN',
Wholeaile J.ruggists, Toledo, O.
Miner is very nek at the la room her for moro.
Hall's ('atarrh Cure is taken Ilichmond mine location.
Awsrrlfal
-- Oil" Oivwn i
internoMy, sctiuu directly uimn the
f f
ip'r
Honors
Hlffhest
mucous
World' Fair.
iousi noil
surfneesof th Youth's Compfiiiion, one nf
Testimonial rent free very beat publications for boys and
system.
Pri-75o. per bottle.
Sold by all gills in the world
Interview Guy.
druggists.
Lev. J. E. Kllpritriek will
preach in Union Church Sunday,
IIEit.Mo.SA NEWS.
Dec. 20th, at II a. in. and 7 p m.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson and
htioday School t pj in. All are
ity will move to Chloride in a few Cordially invited to nltenddays, where they intend to start a
Don Bias Chaves informs us

Wednesday the aeclioti house
aud
comnnsary at Hockelt, fourOrdered, That the licenses as
miles from Bincon on the
teen
assefeed be delivered to the ColSilver
City brauch, was looted bv
lector for collection.
1 ho aeo
a uumber of Mexicans.
Whereupon the Board adjourned tlon foreman's clothing and nearly
sine die.
everything else of vtlu was carried away. List night two
Geo. 11. DaucIp, Chairman,
a man and a won, no, wf re
Attest :
arrested
ovr in Colorado,"" and
TiiUH. C. Hall. Clerk.
brought to Bincou for transportaBUCKLE N S A It X I C A S A L E, tion io L'os ("i
The Best Salve in the world for
A hacking cough is not only an Motel.
talt Ooiri,' to others, but is dangercuts, bruises, jjres, lilce-,Ed. Voting has a nice body of
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped ous lo lh person who has it. One ore in the A tunnel.
hands, cbilblaios, corns and all Minute Cough Cure will qnirkly
Martin
is Ihinkirg
and positively put an end to it. For Sale at Now-skin eruptions,
o Chloride lo .start a
moving
,f.f
store.
era
or
no
cures piles
pay required It
drog
litriify atom.
is guaranteed to give
sati.
i
-- El. D iran is d dm;
HOLIDAY
COODS
refunded
Price
or
faction
money
'
the Ai'w,rSw-C-r- 25 cents
hoi. For sle by L.
li'ii b'wiiii.'1Lwftrk
Holiday 'OihhYs"
bOn-ll; ger's Jewelry Store,
sua-pec-

'gnIiK'r.!or(l
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Ton, lucky leasers at the Snake nuns,
50
have thirty inches of nulnhide oia
35
three oundes pec
1H) which runs over
25 ton .
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Peter Kenney, the mine owner
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of Tierra Blaiusa, was iu Ilillsboro

A.-- h

I

Mr

Fo'iil output sines

A. T.

Ara-if;- n

Cn-api-

HFi PA

Santa Clan.
Hold to parties
ffp
Thomas Afhton came In from Atchison's intermdj b
Penver lal we.-kto do Ini annual
Tho Ladiei of IheX
unHewtieent woi k
Col. A, W Harris, one of nnr nmut have a sola of fancy work a
hotiera'de and reputahla citimom and er's Drug Store, Saturday
suecitHNfiil silver mine owners, seeins' tu noon and
evening, December 19tb- he in the lead for (he Governorship.
There will b a supper for tho
Horn to Mr. and Mia. 8, H. Call, a
Mother aud baby doing children of the Union and Metho.
daughter.
iist Sunday Schools, at 6 o'clock
finely.
Tho Xmaa tren will lm t the Church Thursday evening, Deo. 2itb, at
on Xmaa eve, ami the calico hull for tlm Donohoe's hall.
heiu-li- t
of the puhlii; acho
will ho at
Monarch Hall, on the a una evening,
Ilillsboro Mines and Mills .
Mrs. P, Pagua has boon quite nick
hut is now convaleaceiit.
James and Robert Ho iy aro expectSpencer &. Titus have contract
ed in from Binbe, A. T., oil the 2l)ih.
ed with Supt. liughea for the
Hiram and Alexander Wliilo ura
cross cutting work from the 600
lining HNHOttNtiieiit woik on the Caledonia.
James Rock left (hiw week for Wa- foot idiaft to the vein, and they
terloo, Iowa, on a viait to hia wifa and have b!m taken a contract to do
Horns important work on the Bo.
relatives.
'I'hti Union Brass Bitid wlil bn In iinozi mine.
nitiide
Kingston mi X ma eve, to f
Lessee J. E. Collard of tha
(or tho Xiiuh tree and the calco ball.
mill has been working on
Bouanri
NIXIE.
HHverul lota of lease ore from the
Odtpntof Ilillsboro gold mines Snake mine, and has in each
for the week ending Thursday, instance made a close saving and
Uec. 1ih, IH'.Hi, as icpoited for given entire satisfaction,
I'uic Aiivooatk;
Crtunrine it Lindner, th
Look nut for

Total.

tygl SI
s

uut

000 acres of patented con I
lh S in Ag'.thtint plain

Kin-net-

News of tho attempted hold up
J V. Dawpon, t!llir,g old well, (8.
The following taxes were ordered of a young lady between Las Cru-cen bated and Sheriffs account end-ite- l
aud Mesilla has been received.
with the eanij :
Aliss Kate Doughty, residing iu
V. E Tavlor (10 05; D. ('.
isstf,
Mesilla, while on her way to Las
Taylor (tflKO; C. II. Lnldlaw (5 00;
Cruces
Pablo G.treia
Wednesday night was acToimm
Aheila
(2 30;
33;
AiiiMelo Anhuf l"t,i (1 fit; I). A. While costed
by two tramps who en?J .';.'! l.onirta Goi'.lz ?I2 00
horse's
?J..r:0; John Imloii fl f5 ; 1'inilio deavored to intercept her
TonoR M :. : Mich .ol
(1 OS.
Miss Doughty, by a
progress.
lMi5. V.ichi',1 AhIi (5 "'.I ; Greeorio
Chavti (4 37; .t.irnea S. Ilwpkiiix f) GO; quick movement, jerked the bridle
A K.
CO 75; W. II. Allev Jf.i.'tl ;
and reined to tho side of
Miufni We'Qianti (4.32; VV. ' S li. away,
Owei.a (3.57; Mareulino Dinan (l!M; the road. Fortunately twe MexiI
Mnri-Montoya $15.00; J. V. Ayers cans, who wrre near by, hpard her
f! 3; Mr. A. M. Wel.Hler (4.07; J. O.
(7 54 ; Kiunia (i. Morgans screams and hastening forward,
f.57.79; Moriitui Motaatia (1.53; Jonn E. frightened the scoundrels nwav
lieeltT (I 20; rraneieo Kawun (1 19;
they cou'd renew their efforts.
(tejrKn Powell ft.75; T. (! Long (5.U5;
Jan. I'. Miiihcll (1.37; J. P. Hopper Officers are intdituling a vigorous
(12. CO; Max L. Knhler (485; Ithnk search, but hSve so far ariested no
itan-!Tirl!in2 Co. (00 73; Lu Animas suspicions parties. Mna DoughL. tt V. Co (154 ; W. S. Hopewell (15.H4
culd give no df&criptk'u f Ui
V. H.
(4.2 ; fiierra (Jourily I'.ank ty
(172 00; IVreha Bank (12.70; tJomlof k men, whether they were old or
Mine (6 02; Kingston Kainrling W'orku young, as the darkness was a per(7.82.
fect guise.
42.
K. F. Holme
;

n
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Wicks
Butlur

iff
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It is rumored that the Silver
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.
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Developing and print-

A KOBINSON,
The I'hoto Stock House,
22 N. Second Ave., Phoenix,
Established 1887.

Prohate

5.

jncc

Percha (a'lverdoad)

PINNEV

Probata

Ordered paid out of road fund
.1. II. Morrison, work on road,

V110W SWCK.

Our leader is a glass plate Camera at $5 to take
3JtoJ inches, next 4x5 nt $9, folding 4x5 at $10, and

1'. J. Bennett, printing. f10.R0.
V. J. Johiwm, .1 Pexpjn.itM, $0.25.
Jolui S. Hurst, J Pexpuiiftea, (10.75.
John 8. fluiBt, J l'oxpcnaea, ft

YE T E D

C4.VV- -

Richmond ...
Happy Jack.
Huukn Group
Oppni'l unity

;

Moth-C,- S

Our friend Jack Duik will
spend the holidtya with Ida family
nt Uermosa.
George Lufkins is doing
work for T. C. Long at
Lake Valley, and writes that be
has struck it.
Harry Crane, son of J. II.
Crane, Esq., is .now a salesmau at
Keller, Miller it C.s store, Hills
boro. We welcome Harry to the
home city.
H. A. Binder, of the 8. L. C.
ranch, near llillsboro, was a homeward bound passenger Sunday,
returning from Kaunas City, where
ho had beeu Willi a traiuload of
cattlo Bineon Weekly

-
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a eo.

.

pro-gressi- ve

be-fo-

v,i1.-V.O.Tho- mp-

Hopewell nmt son
from their viait to

Coleman's barber shop, Mark's
photograph
gallery,
fjivisots
clothiug store, and the American
Kitchen burned to the ground this
( I ueeday ) morning.
The fire or
lginsted from a defective flue in
Coleuiau'u barber shop, next door
to the poatodice, and iu fifteen minuted' tune spread over the adjoin
ing rooms of the building. The
aUrm of fire was turned iu at 0;G0,
and so fiercely did it rago that in
just fcrty live niitutes (10:15) tho
building was a charred wreck and
the order ' turn off the water" was
IWmaster Hkelly, the
given.
owner of the block, was the
heaviest low,
The buildings
were insured for $2,500 to secure a
tho
Gils Wohlgemuth,
loan from the Building anrl Luau
business man of Kiugston,
Association, and $500 besides. was
in Ilillsboro Monday.
Mr. Skelley places
his loan at
Prof- Parka address Is Biabee,
about $1,500

.

Jr. roct

H.

havj returned
relatives at Kingstou.

The Skelly block, including the
poetofliee, Bishop's puHtoflloH store,

s
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Three Dollars Pfr Yr

I. II. Gray, Ekj., returned
from tho California, Jesuit yealer-day- .

Mrs. W,

$1 per pound.

-

,
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reginter and

ndi os Goi'zulco. elaction

A

cleik.

;

ontiludo

.

Romero
J'mo
Manuel AUmcU
Philip ZonlK'rfJ; Qniiut.v Vance ft;
ft;
F. H WiiiKton $:; Andrew Vwulng fJ ;
W. II. McDunalU
r,
J. N. Duraii, elocti'jn jmla and
l0.
Simon Grijjlha, eloctiun juJge and
mewisnKar If5i)0.
John liohhitt, election jude and moa- HBilcr,
John AV. Yaplo, flection regiiiter and

.
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....Bviea

KsrH-ridio- n

litY

FACT
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KINGSTON.

CL-rk- s
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Major Llewellyn was bete
from Las duces on Saturday.
Jim and Will Hopkins and
thir father have gorto to old Mexico for the winter, while Mrs.
James Hopkins and family have
gone to the Mogollons.
They will
all return in tha spring.
Mrs- "Ma" llogera is at present viiitmg Mrs, lleeves, ou tho
Itiver.

J;

cua, August Iteingardt, Joee M
and
Commissioners;
Apodaca,
Clerk.
Thos. 0. Hall,
H. Laillaw f(S; A- W.
Minutes of last meeting read Joym-- ft; 0.Kamnn
R)ti iqnex ft; K.
0;
OrainlJoiKi $ :i : Fie lrioo Torres $:t lVdro
and approved.
ValU'j.m ft; Fran:im!0 Montoya ft; AItx
The following reports wers ap- fiontlrty
$:!; KJ- Uhihm ft; DotmM
fJ Goo LuJ'I.ew f3 ; A. J. Hiracli
proved
Noall W. Rullanl 3.
Frank Masteraon, road super- ft,Election
Jivltrca. G. A. Hanunul rt ;
visor, Piecinct 3.
II. A. iMnnlinrt, $;t; Geo. It. .Toiipa ft;
Vailnwiirtli ft; II. B. n lute 98;
John Dawson, road supervisor, .l.tmnip
K. W. (lark JO;
M. Wulmtt--

TBUE FlFktUK VEIN COM) CAMff

18, 1S96.

PEUSONAL MENTION.

GHANT COUNTY.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

in Leavening Strength.

U

J A

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
" " "' ' '
"'

AN'D GEN'ERAL

v-,
N

P, J. OSNNSTTi Editor and Proprietor.

)

-

Volume XIV.

if" rfC

rfff

"oVft

K

J

Ia Angelea.

to reel backward into a tank of
the solution of cyauido of potassium.
'lhe accidifut was neou by sev
eral of his fellow woiLiufti, who
rushed to HHint him, but it whs a
corpse lliey drew from tbe vmI.
He had aw&llowed some of the
poisonous solution as he went
under and death waa instantaneous.
The remains were brought to
Phoenix this afternoon and will be
shipped eHSt. I'hoenit Herald.

Jlorae fee. J ia high,
which
rapttcially hay,
tiring from
20 to 130 a u,a. Lutuher sella for
$.'55 and 1 10 per thouoaud. Clreaae-wooFRIDAY, liKCKMHKU 1. Initfl
which grows on the desert,
mere is no
Kulr4 at thNrw 'MUfluw fort HillRlx.ro,
uauai luei.
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I rr.iMiina
Ukiiw,
Sirra Ckrantj,
than
wood
nearer
m
Tehachepi,
Mann,
good
ion through tiia i'uitwi but
imm mmtii,
$ xvnd
and that coMs $14 (er cord.
In time this will ho a good camp,
Free Coinage of Silver
hut
at present my advice to nil
to 1L
friend ia to elay awny. Gun, you
can let Tin: ALiVotatk pnhliah iht
i
kept on file, at H, C. DAKK'K" above for the good of (lie puhliu.
Yoora truly,
Advertising ARinry, fil and
Merchant tjcuange, Kan
0 15. I'FEHS.
n
California, wbera contract
J
rtiiifcf can tin rnndn fur it
men and nouan.
d,
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"It i a rough country, but it i
arrives hi iiilla-borfor
lenvea
id, Htoye
one rich in luiueial reaourcia
Jtks At 3:00 p. m. JiiViM for Troin early fall until late in the
Kingaton frS) a.m.; arrives from
spring dhow reigna anpreun, ami
Kington at 2:00 p ni.
aave in ilie largeat mine, where
'UNCUS UKN" WHITES AliOUT many hnrees and WMgiina are emTlili DKMKIM (JOIJJ CAMP ployed, no work can be done "
XOWAJ. Ufa UUVALL
Thus did D. W. Uruuton, a prom
incut mining engineer aud large
Kandabiirg, Cal , Dec. 0, 189D. owner iu (iroperties in Colorado,
CJt s :
expreaa himaelf in regard to Koot
here Friday nigbt but eiini.tliH HiiiiHh Coluudon diatrict,
ting until I could look- that iajuft now Httractini world
in tofiit) i)0uile con- - wide attention.
Mr. Hrunlon reto
the.
j
regaiit
camp.
y11
turned recently from n mverul
iiUHiiurt; man ici la atiualccJ
weeks' trip to Kootenai. The orea
i
eltretoe tatdern portion of in both the ajlvef end gold
n tb
Kern County
Mojave.
he say, are very rich, llosa.
ft. To reach tbe town of Hand.
land, in one end of the country,
burg from Mojave, you take the is the gold section, ami Slocnn disdaily aag at 7:;!0 a. tu. and cover trict, of which a promining town
the diatanca of fifty. one jnil in called
ew Denver la the princieiyht hour,
place, ia the (diver diatrict
pal
number of watering The
There r
gold orea, which show a large
route, at abort
plnoea along tlii
per cent, of copper, are very rich,
o
intervalathe, flrnt watering
and the lead and zino urea of Hl
is ail ruili a from Mojave ; a
can run all the way from KM to
aecond watering place lica ten GOO
ounces in Kilver. The country in
miles, further to the north. At
at present, Mr. Ilrunton syn, enCain Borings there in a five atari) p
boom, and nn
ii remarkable
mill; at Mmqnito Hpilngn another joying
number of miners and
enormous
five atamp null; at (Jarlocka there,
are going in there.
in
thir.J mill now limning five prospectors
Most of these men are ill advised,
elarapa, which will ho chmnnul to
however, as there U no possible
ten if the proapecting
water
for a stranger to get work.
chance
now onJer way at the Itilter placp
W bat few big mines are operated
protea auomfful.
more men on
On the AllanliuA Vaeifw yon in the winter have
can be used. An
than
lists
their
take the tt.i(,n at Kramer at a ion
far ae prospecting, that ia out of
VS uiilea eaft of
The
Mojave.
the quewtion, the ground being
..alat luavea Kramer at tJ a. in. covered
from four to
evert tiiorfejug ami arrivea at ten feet with auow in summer
deep.
JUu(It)urora4v 10:4.1 a. in. The
prospecting ia moat diftk'ult, owiliatanon ia 21J )Uilra. 'J'he Uamla-burHo
diatrict nhn.U alwut four ing to the heavy timber.
furenfa that cover
are
the
dense
lownahipa eaat ami wcat and ait
the mineral bearing mountains
milxa north ami aouth. The printhat no I'Oiaes or burros can
cipal group of iniiica la called the
te
them, and prospectors nre
Hand and ia eiluated juat fouth of
all their supthe town. The tnl discovery waa compelled to carry
backs.
on
The trans.
their
made ly a man named llunhard, plies
of the country
facilities
K)rtation
who camn in here with a drywaah
are sdmliablo aul far in advance
Ing machine
more than twelve
All nvere and
of the country.
I montha ago.
II worked riht on
and the railare
lukea
ible,
nxvig
top of I'm ledge of the Itand arxl
have followed the trails and
roads
1 Munxi out from $10 to f 15 a ihir
the wagon roads.
aoma time t fore he waa aware preceded
of the etMence of the ledge of "T1JK A DVOCATK" ( OMTLI
gold lx.aring qnarti Iving under-realMKN I P.
Orchard'
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men in this county to represent us
Private Detectives. Experience
Money for the right
iioiiecessaiy
man. Address with stamp,
Tkxah Dktkctive And Pjiotkct
ivk Agency.
Han Antonio, Texas.
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Surveyor General, C, V. 1'anlev.
Unitud BtaieH Collector, C M. Shannon .
IT. S. District Attorney, J. R. Homing-w.i- y
.

Assistant

Tli...

IT.

llrlin.

1$

District Attomev.

8.

Marshal, KM,. Hall.
Holster band Ollue, J. M.
S.mta t o.

BOOT AND SHOE

Iiec. baud OilW,
Crutvs.

p.c.

t'rie-'S-

J.

0!U'e,

.

Heg. Lund Ollieo,

D. Hi

van, Las

P. 4i',rvtt.

.

li. II. Young,

Kw. Land Otliee,

Uottwoll

BiiS

Delardo.

IV

Keii. Land Oll'iee,

HILl.SliOUO,
Walker,

lion-wel-

l.

H. Cosgruve,'

V.

.

Heg. I.:nd Office, Win. Ui.yle, l'olaiun.
.
Land uitica, if. O. i'leaien, Fid-hH-;11

1.
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Heiirv t'tiandter.
I'liaves.

Thlft li You Opportunity.
On receipt of tra cnts, riu.h or utamrt,
a rncrvu. wn..le will U luailrJ of
1
I ur
niiwt pn "lar t'ntnrrh r.n.l
lialm) enfficiont tn d.iuou.
(tJy's t'r.--

1

"i"r

tU Warren
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, Kew York Citr,

JolinliM lJr., of Orel

Fa!U,Mont.,
ream
can inlaaow Ina atatuniMit, "It w a potj.
aBitirted.'
tiva cure f catarrh if
Tarter Ceatiwt

jv.
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Kb I'ASO. TEXAS.

H0I5LNS E VlilXfS,

.

Hillsloro,

i.

I

JAMES DALGLISH

Meat Market
THE OLD
OEITCE BUILDING.

IN

MerchnEidis
IIILLSBORO, N.

M.

I'KOTl'K tll'EF, MITlON.lChR
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COUNTY OFFtCF.RS.
L('i!i-I.itiii-

I

-

tttcntion Kivcn toiTuwn and lii luc moil
jjold plalea, etc
NT. OltVRt.F.S 1U ILPINH,

N.
U.'prencatutive U lhe
Ilalles.
Distriet Attomev, A. H. Harlle.
.Iifiitr, M.ix L.'Kahler.
Cleia, riew. C. Hall.
l'ro'.ato .ludk'.'. Franeineo Ap idac S,
Tressurer, Will M. Hotiins.
Assessor, Ali.VK I'reisscr.
I .'f
I 'iiiiiinisiioiu'ru.
t'ounly
H u us.rliaitnuin ; A. ll.tiiiiiar.il, Joac M
A

14
mtttftc

g?l

maker.

1J. S,

v,
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Ulca that it

PARLOR-SALOON-

Hecretary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thos. .Smith.
Associate Justices, W 0. Collier,
II IJ. Hamilton, (jideou D. lluutz,
N. li. Laughliu.

1,1'.

cauaiug biu

THE

Oatron
Oovemor, W. T. Thornton.

:

aLock

IIILLSBORO. N. M,

Duvall & Myers,

5458,388.

FKDEIvAL.
Delegate to (Congress, Thos

1

Un

LIVERY AND FEED
STAPLE,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

y

.

PROPRIETORS

Tierra Blanca, N. M.

g

Pl

I

WHITE & CHEWS,

Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.

1895518.57.

In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.

1

'-

Ranch and Goats at

My

Z5Vnlk

Value of Ore Produced During the Past Five Years :
1891
253,000.
1892 $354,424

live-lin-

1

Tons.

Output

I

reral

T
IMADJKG BAR
BERS OF SIEBB A CO,

Tierra Hlanca, N, M.

Average Value Per Ton of

18.

3

26,365

w

Total Valua of Output
of 1095 $409,590.00.

v.-r-

lflt

(Opposite Pffstcff.ee,)

FOR SALE.

Tons Copper.

68

1

1

I

SULVKK CITY, NIIW MKXICO,

PROPRIETORS

18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.

pens-Ira-

yea-tenbi-

Mi fK.
OT lUHIO

a.
C

1

g

M.-I- erti
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Attorney at Law,

llillsboro Mines Output
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In.

FIELDER,

S.

C. IIOTZ,

I
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-

ia.,anUt:3UtjH:S0p.

t

Ranch has fjood house and
I'KIV A E DEl'EO i iVES.
good wells. A Larye pasture
We want one or two young under fence.

FINE HOLD.

rnrlii-In the
records of
find
we
that
evidences
metallurgy
of
fine
the problem
gold,
saving
both from placers and ore, bin
a good deal of attention
The arguments that we lovir today for ami sgainst concentration
and fine
versus amalgamation
for
versus
concentration
crushing
coarse crushing and sizing are far
from new, Perhaps the discusnioii
will never cense,
When the Plattner, or chlorina- tion process was introduced, it was
supposed that the problem of saving the fine gold which is lost by
ordinary mill methods was solved.
Willi good reason men said these
fine particles can be dissolved very
readily, and then it is easy to recover all the gold from the liquid
and filtration
by precipitation
Hut while it saved a much larger
percentage of value than the stamp
mills. It tlid not always result in
Now
the chlorinalion
profit.
hit feet Jty the nwf.ee
method has a formidable lival iu
Ill I'.iso. Texas, Dec. 11,
indications (hero w.ih little ivn..n
the cyanide proces-ito look fur any anoh forumtioii
1'. J. ItrNXMT, Ff'ii Millshoro,
When ou appreciate the extreme
1
hint
for
on top it
the N.
received
Iteneatb,
Sir:
fineness of gold as it exists in ore,
appearance of decompon d nojitc,
your h ttir and the Viitch the
problem of saving itrf grows
ataiued with red oxidt vt iron ami chnini. 1 always believed in the
For illotration
miiad here ami there with crunil)' i IliiMcy of in'vei lifii'g, and the re-- t into magnitude.
take
the.
matter.
ordinary
li
The free mill, u f it to me at my loet wati charm
statnj) mill ore
lipg quarts
a
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tou.
from
orea
carrying
ll.i mine iell from Ihrmigh t!i medium of a
Evoy ounce of
ing
er Ut'5,000
115 to 1175 in gold to the ton. notice in Tiik AfvoriTK would gold is hidden in
AVheti it has
One ah aft haa ben aunk 120 fret.nl ei in t establish a k r nij; cluim f. r ounces of quart
and 70
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a visuiie
on wlikvJtwo shafta one 115 incidents that have occurred to no panicles, rscn making
dr." Still tliere la f ar more
feet, the itter UU feet from Ih.Hj iu this way.
in ore which can be seen only
golJ
1 thank you sincerely for your
of which they are now taku g out
with
than there is
'
free milling re which runa from kin tucss Iu the. matter, and will be . .. . Vmicroscope
. ,
..
unaiiieu
visilile
tiJU.
eye.
$70 to $125 to the ton iu gold. The' placed under additional ol ligaThe loss in tfw stamp mill, even
ore vein is thr- - (eft wide and is tions if 'you ill extend my thanks
in most cases it is (he only
being worked clear across the to lhe g(.ntKinn (Mr. I. Intius) though
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:i. '!- - ! rf trtit'cg
j
claim. With dcph it vndeu to who found anit returned lie ciiaim
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ey,
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150 men are uw employed on met death last night at the I'nion diys,
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manner.
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This puzzle is going the
Can any of
roiiuda of the press
our Ililhdioro boys and girls solve
it?"' A farmer and Ins wife owned a
pig, aud they wanted to weigh it.
The man weighed 1..15 pounds and
the womun weighed lot) pounds.
They put A board across the fence
so that when they sat on each end
it ei'ictlv balanced. Then they ex
changed places, his wifo taking
the pig in her lap, and t he board
What was
just balanced again.
the weight ot the pig?"

ata-lio-

HILLSbOUO, NKW MEXICO.
groilice in C. C. Miller's 1 Pi si1
filuie liniKlinKHours
lo

Attorney at Law,

JA3

el

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.

li. KLLIOTT,

A.

Old people who require medicine to regulator the bowels aud
kidceys will fjiiiVhe true remedy
iu Eleclrm Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and cutalus"no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acta as a tonic and alterative. It
acta mildly on the stomach and
bowels, adding strength and giving
toiiH to lhe organs, thereby aidiog
Nature iu the performance of tbe
functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetiser and aidr digestion. Old people find it jiiat exactly what they need, Price 50a
and $1 per bottle at Mowers' aud
all drug stores.

pro-ducin- g

dint-rict-

Chancery.
N. M,
SILVER CITY,
Uillaboro, New Mexico"
tbe'tsr-riUir- j. Pislrict
fur Ilia Cuuctirs
Will praolics in all tbe couruof
Attorney
toallbuai-neiutrunte1'rumi'iaiteuiiuu jiveu
Grant aiid Eieira.
to mjr car

OLD PEOPLE.

1).

jiarllf:!?.
Attorney at Law,

11.

PAKKKB,
.
m
Attorney at Law and Solicitor
W.

F.

ti

dreaiulug by niht-

Whithain, erstwhile
iheKiiigaton corresfvondent of I'flK
Auvocatk, for years and years, is
now a J). oiver mining broker, with
oflica st room 302 Cooper budding
and residence at Mo. 2213, California street. The gentle.nuu with a
a
newspaper instinct has
staunch, unwavering republican
all the ibiyu of his life, tint in Nov
ember the family cast four votes
for the Ilryan electors, his wife and
daughter exercising the highest
right of citizenship for the (irsl
time, nlsn hi grown son. Judge
Whitham cards himself as prompt
ly quoting gilt edga mining slock
by mail or telegraph and as giving
particular attention to placing
mines and "prospects" not
slocked or lixhd.
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Judje J,

Fran-riao-

fr

water, from which it can be
only after standing at rest for
hours. How to eave this fine gold
at a profit is the problem over
which the metallurgists and mill
men are working by day and
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raw,

AND CLUI1 ROOM,
IIILLSKOKO. X. M.
Ileal V;na. l.ij'i.r and Cinira
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